Abstract The importance of basing public policy on sound scientific evidence is increasingly being recognized, yet many barriers continue to slow the translation of prevention research into legislative action. This work reports on the feasibility of a model for overcoming these barriers-known as the Research-to-Policy Collaboration (RPC). The RPC employs strategic legislative needs assessments and a rapid response researcher network to accelerate the translation of research findings into usable knowledge for policymakers. Evaluation findings revealed that this model can successfully mobilize prevention scientists, engage legislative offices, connect policymakers and experts in prevention, and elicit congressional requests for evidence on effective prevention strategies. On average, the RPC model costs $3510 to implement per legislative office. The RPC can elicit requests for evidence at an average cost of $444 per request. The implications of this work, opportunities for optimizing project elements, and plans for future work are discussed. Ultimately, this project signals that the use of scientific knowledge of prevention in policymaking can be greatly augmented through strategic investment in translational efforts.
Increasing efforts to support the use of scientific knowledge to inform policymaking have resulted in a policy climate being referred to as a Bgolden age of evidence-based policy( Association for Public Policy and Management 2015; Haskins and Margolis 2015) . While this contrasts with images of policymaking portrayed in popular media and held by the public, the reality is the use of evidence remains a bipartisan issue (Mason and Shelton 2016; Milner 2016) . Evidencebased policymaking is characterized by legislative and regulatory efforts to scaffold public spending in a manner that relies on epidemiological, etiological, and intervention research findings (Aos et al. 2006 ; Baron and Haskins 2011; Crowley 2013 ). For instance, policymakers have increasingly used tiered evidence initiatives that predicate public spending for different social programs on attaining certain thresholds of empirical evidence (e.g., impacts found within randomized controlled trials, replication, large-scale studies; Haskins and Margolis 2015) . Despite early successes, many opportunities to incorporate prevention science into policy have yet to be realized (Crowley and Jones 2015; Fishbein et al. 2016 ; National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine 2016) . This is particularly concerning considering the growing evidence that social and behavioral prevention strategies can improve health and save public resources (National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine 2016; O'Connell et al. 2009 ).
Yet, the process of deploying scientific evidence from peerreviewed literature to guide legislative efforts remains unclear (Biglan 2016; Ginexi 2006) , in part because the science of using research findings in policy remains limited (Fishbein et al. 2016) . A number of factors contribute to the slow translational process. These include limited efforts to synthesize and distill research into usable forms, limited legislative capacity for translating research, researchers' limited understanding of the legislative process, and relatively few productive relationships between researchers and legislative offices (Crowley and Jones 2015 ; National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine 2016) .
This work reports on the findings from a pilot project, evaluating the feasibility of a translational model for overcoming barriers to the use of research in policy by cultivating researchers' capacity for rapid response to legislative needs. This pilot reflects the first implementation of this translational model-its structure, methods, and necessary resources for engaging legislative offices are outlined below. Findings from evaluation of the model's costs, impacts, and cost-effectiveness are described.
Increasing the Use of Prevention Evidence in Policymaking
One of the greatest needs noted in translational literature is for improved access to research that has been translated for policymakers and practitioners (Oliver et al. 2014a) . Such information has the potential to increase policymakers' awareness of the utility of evidence-based prevention for achieving budgetary, public health, education, and workforce goals (Biglan 2016; Crowley et al. 2014; Fishbein et al. 2016) . However, the transfer of this information is not carried out in a vacuum, interpersonal trust and relationships guide policymakers' inquiries, acquisition, and use of information for legislation (Foa et al. 2013; Meyer 2010 ). As such, policymakers frequently rely on trusted colleagues and advisors to inform their decisions (Brownson et al. 2006 ; National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine 2016; Oliver et al. 2014b) .
Although expert credentials aid in policymakers' receptivity to scientific evidence, their receptivity is also affected by the perceived transparency, honesty, and impartiality of the information source (Brownson et al. 2006; Fox 2005) . In fact, mutual mistrust and a lack of personal contact between researchers and policymakers are prominent barriers to the use of research by policymakers (Choi 2005; Oliver et al. 2014a ). Much of the mistrust is driven by a lack of understanding and respect for one another's professional cultures and values (Aarons et al. 2011; Brownson et al. 2006; Choi 2005) . For example, elected officials must be responsive to constituents and many interest groups, of which scientists comprise only one (Brownson et al. 2006; Choi 2005; Haskins and Margolis 2015) . In this context, training researchers about the culture within public policy environments may help them better interact with government officials. Moreover, providing opportunities for interaction is expected to enhance trust and information transfer between parties (Beck et al. 2014; Brown et al. 2010) .
Identifying policymakers' most pressing needs and facilitating collaboration with researchers to develop policy recommendations can aid the use of research in policy (Andrews and Bonta 2010; Bowen and Zwi 2005; Choi 2005; Cummings and Williams 2008) . However, successful collaboration requires substantial time investment by both prevention experts and legislative offices (Foa et al. 2013) . This is challenging because the primary occupation of many researchers does not incentivize policy engagement. Further, many researchers have concerns about their capacity to engage with policymakers and respond to legislative needs in a timely fashion (Biglan 2016; Dobbins et al. 2009 ). In addition to the scientific community, legislators and their staff experience tremendous demands on their time from many other competing constituencies (Vandlandingham and Silloway 2015) . This requires that researchers engage in non-partisan and unbiased communication about the state of scientific knowledge (Fishbein et al. 2016; Meyer 2010 ) because lobbying for specific legislation or resources (sometimes prohibited by organizations and institutions) can easily undercut the legislative audiences' trust in experts and willingness to use evidence for policymaking (Dobbins et al. 2009 ).
While there are multiple legislative advocacy approaches, there is a need for a science translation model that mobilizes researchers to connect with policymakers in ways that support the desire to use evidence in decision making (Oliver et al. 2014b; Vandlandingham and Silloway 2015) . Additionally, many translational strategies emphasize supply-side, producer-push models (e.g., synthesizing research prioritized by prevention scientists) rather than recognizing the needs and demands of the end-user (Tseng 2012) . In contrast, other translational strategies emphasize policymakers' needs, but are limited to research synthesis (e.g., Khangura et al. 2012) . Overall, there are few well-defined strategies available to mobilize prevention experts for translating research with legislative audiences, and none have been evaluated for their potential cost-effectiveness (Choi 2005) .
The Research-to-Policy Collaboration Model
In response to the need for a formal model for translating prevention research, the Research-to-Policy Collaboration (RPC) model was developed to accomplish three primary goals: (1) mobilizing prevention scientists' engagement with legislative offices, (2) connecting legislative offices with prevention researchers, and (3) eliciting requests for prevention-oriented evidence for policymaking. The RPC can be implemented by membership-based, intermediary organizations (e.g., professional societies, non-profit agencies, and large multidisciplinary academic institutes), which play a critical role in evidence-based policy and can broker relationships between researchers and decision makers (National Research Council 2012; Tseng 2012) . Moreover, a membership network allows an intermediary organization to map research expertise among individuals with which they are currently connected.
The RPC model leverages connections in both research and policy arenas to employ a multistep process for bridging research and policy. RPC implementation occurs after an intermediary has conducted an initial assessment of policy opportunities relevant to their substantive focus. Similar to Kingdon's (1984) notion of the policy window, this assessment considers current legislative efforts and interests, as well as the capacity of the intermediary's membership network to respond to legislative priorities with relevant scientific information. In this way, the RPC is adaptive to the needs and interests of legislators and policy opportunities. After this initial assessment, the RPC is largely implemented by a project coordinator. Implementation steps include (1) identification of federal policy issues, (2) development of a rapid response researcher network, (3) building network capacity, (4) assessment of legislative needs, (5) holding a rapid response team event, (6) strategic planning for response, and (7) rapid response to legislative requests (see Fig. 1 ).
Federal Policy Identification
The RPC coordinator engages in initial outreach to legislative experts and staff around priority areas for the congressional session. These priorities are elicited through a semi-structured need assessment protocol, which asks (1) how would you like to strengthen prevention of a specific problem, (2) how might researchers or practicing consultants be of value to your work, and (3) in what ways might your work have implications for future research? The needs assessment engages staffers in conversation rather than operating like an impersonal interview and follow-up questions are asked based on initial responses.
Develop Rapid Response Researcher Network First, membership records from an intermediary organization (i.e., National Prevention Science Coalition, Prevention Economics Planning and Research Network, and Society for Prevention Research) are used by the RPC coordinator to invite researchers with relevant expertise to join a research network. Those willing to join are asked to submit additional information about their experience, level of commitment, and expertise in previously identified federal policy areas. This allows the RPC coordinator to engage in a strategic resource mapping process, which results in an inventory that catalogs researchers' core areas of expertise and their willingness to and experience with engaging with federal policymakers.
Build Network Capacity Few scientists have received formal training on the legislative process and/or legislative outreach strategies or how to translate their work for a legislative audience (Biglan 2016; Dobbins et al. 2009 ). The RPC coordinator supports researchers' capacity development through a web-based training series and structured opportunities for policy engagement. The training aims to increase competencies related to policy engagement and interactions with legislative personnel and is comprised of 1-h sessions delivered over a 6-week period. Sessions include (1) introduction to the RPC model, (2) developing trusting relationships with congressional offices, (3) engaging in the legislative process, (4) avoiding behaviors that violate lobbying regulations, (5) knowledge brokering with a role play exercise, and (6) developing a strategic plan for collaboration. Additionally, the RPC coordinator engages the network in responding to legislative requests, which allows participants to apply training lessons and receive constructive support from the RPC coordinator to strengthen the impact of their research translation efforts.
Assess Legislative Short-Term Needs Current legislative needs and priorities are tracked through a second semistructured needs assessment that the RPC coordinator conducts with legislative staff. This assessment (1) revisits what was previously discussed regarding the legislator's priorities, (2) asks which specific issue the legislator would prefer to prioritize for rapid response, and (3) solicits specific suggestions or requests regarding how a team of research experts might support the legislator's efforts. Compared to the policy identification step, this needs assessment establishes the focus of the rapid response and is more action-oriented regarding specific activities through which researchers might support legislative efforts. This process should be carried out within 1 month prior to completing the rapid response team event to adapt to policymakers' real-time priorities, a known facilitator to the use of evidence in policy (Oliver et al. 2014a) . Furthermore, understanding the most current priorities enables the coordinator to forge connections between legislative offices and researchers who have the most relevant expertise.
Hold Rapid Response Team Event Because direct interactions to discuss research can reinforce relationships deemed necessary for advancing evidence-based policy (Dobbins et al. 2009 ), the RPC involves face-to-face meetings between rapid response team members and legislative staff. Additionally, deliberation during meetings can support the development of implications, as research interpretation is a formative and iterative process (National Research Council 2012; Tseng 2012) . The team travels to Washington, DC, to (1) respond to initial legislative requests, (2) interpret research based on the current need, and (3) plan for next steps supporting legislative offices. This event includes meetings with individual staff, meetings with multiple staffers, meetings with committee staff and members, and informal social gatherings with researchers, staff, and congressional members. Researchers meeting in person with congressional offices are selected based on participation in trainings, demonstrable willingness to engage in rapid response, expertise related to the office's interests, and common geographic location (i.e., same congressional district as congressional member).
Strategic Planning for Response Immediately following the event day's meetings, strategic planning for rapid response is facilitated by the RPC coordinator with rapid response team members. The strategic planning approach draws upon models for public relations, communication, and health care triage models (Hans et al. 2012; Smith 2013) . RPC staff and participating research experts meet to summarize goals and objectives, determine next steps, and identify point person(s) for following up with each office. Legislative requests are ordered based upon priority status and when they are needed by the congressional office. This plan is used to guide the subsequent rapid response.
Rapid Response to Legislative Requests Following the event, legislative requests are addressed by the research network (both those in attendance and those not). Responses are triaged to prioritize those that are needed immediately. Rapid response procedures may include (1) collecting and summarizing relevant resources for offices, (2) soliciting professional networks for consensus on topics or information on more obscure requests, (3) planning congressional briefings to be sponsored by the congressional office, or (4) supporting congressional hearings that include researcher testimony. Key is the collaborative nature of this process both with the office as well as among the interdisciplinary group of researchers. Evidence requested by offices often spans disciplinary boundaries and requires not only knowledge of the state of the science but also an ability to determine when it is appropriate to generalize that work to settings of interest to legislative offices.
Methods
Prior to implementing the RPC model, a number of federal policy efforts related to criminal justice reform were underway. These priorities were driven, in part, by the growing awareness of fiscal and social implications from mass incarceration and other punitive approaches. These policy opportunities and the content expertise of members in the organization's network led the current effort to focus on criminal justice, including policy priorities related to juvenile justice and prison practices.
The evaluation of the RPC model included a cost analysis of implementation, an impact analysis of the three primary model goals (prevention scientists' legislative engagement, fostering legislative-researcher connections, and eliciting requests for evidence), and a cost-effectiveness analysis of the resources needed to produce incremental levels of impact. This pilot employed a mixed-method approach to evaluate the model's resource consumptive activities and impacts. Multiple sources of information were mined for data. Key goals included understanding the model's use of resources and considering ways to optimize its potential value for accelerating use of evidence in policymaking. The pilot period spanned 230 days, during which the seven core model activities described above were accomplished.
Sample
The RPC model is a multilevel intervention that separately targets prevention research experts and legislative offices before bringing these parties together for collaboration.
Legislative Offices Legislative offices include elected officials and congressional staff. Each office is led by either a senator or a house representative. At the time of the pilot, the 114th Congress was comprised of elected officials whose average age was 59. Among sitting members, 20% were female and 18.5% were non-white. Nearly all sitting members held a bachelor's degree (94% of house, 100% of senators); 64-74% had educational degrees beyond a bachelor's (e.g., 213 JDs, 15 MDs, 24 PhDs). Congressional staff engaged within the RPC pilot included personal staff (hired by a member of congress) and committee staff (hired by a chairman or ranking member of a committee). The pilot did not seek to engage institutional or support agency staff who are generally unaffiliated with legislative offices. While the RPC primarily engaged one staff in each participating office, the average representative's offices had 14 congressional staff and the average senator had 30 staff. Participating congressional staffers tended to be male (68%) and white (93%), and all had bachelor's degrees. Almost 50% of staffers had worked on Capitol Hill for less than 10 years and most made between $30,000 and $50,000 a year. RPC staff contacted 21 offices to initiate the RPC model implementation. Of those 21, 10 agreed to participate in the RPC (6 republicans and 4 democrats).
Prevention Experts Experts in prevention research, including researchers and practitioners from both academic and nonacademic settings, were also engaged in the RPC to facilitate translation of science to policy. This included training, connecting with legislative offices, and supporting participation on rapid response teams. In this pilot, the criteria for participation within the RPC training were (1) a stated interest in engaging with federal policymakers, (2) declared expertise in at least one related area of prevention, and (3) substantive knowledge related to the identified federal policy issue. Twenty-nine prevention experts joined the rapid response network, and 22 participated in at least one training. Of those trained, 57% were from academic institutions. Nine experts participated in the rapid response event to meet with congressional offices-55.6% were female and 11% were non-white. Most participants had earned a Doctorate of Philosophy (Ph.D.) and were trained in psychology (e.g., developmental, school, and clinical psychology), though one participant had earned a Juris Doctorate, and another had earned a Master's degree in public health. On average, participants earned their highest degree 17.4 years (SD = 11.45) prior to RPC involvement and currently earned an average of $75,625 (SD = $18,275) per year.
Cost Analysis
An ingredient-based cost analysis was employed to quantify and value the resources consumed by implementing the RPC model. The cost analysis tracked all resources consumed during the pilot period (Crowley et al. 2012; Levin and McEwan 2000) . Project budgets were coded for different types of resource consumption (e.g., personnel, materials, travel, lodging, and food). To estimate costs, personnel time (including RPC implementation, administrative tasks, and travel) was tracked in 15-min increments time-stamped with date and time of day. Pennsylvania State University's fringe rate of 40.2% of staff salary was applied to these cost estimates. Resource utilization on non-personnel expenditures was tracked through an activity-based costing procedure to attribute all costs to specific resource-consumptive activities (Ben-Arieh and Qian 2003). All non-personnel costs were time-stamped (e.g., researcher and staff travel, meeting costs, materials). In-kind and volunteer resources were tracked for multiple sources (e.g., staff, prevention experts, and existing infrastructure). As is best practice, sensitivity analyses considered variability in the quantity of resources and market value where appropriate to develop confidence intervals around all estimates (National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine 2016). Specifically, while the time spent by RPC personnel were closely tracked, the price at which this time is valued is likely to vary across site and context. To consider this variation and examine the robustness of estimates, personnel compensation was varied within reasonable ranges for individuals capable of implementing the RPC model.
Impact Analysis
The pilot of the RPC model sought to assess whether it could be used to successfully (1) mobilize prevention experts to engage with legislative offices, (2) connect legislative offices with prevention researchers, and (3) elicit requests for prevention-oriented evidence for policymaking. To track RPC model primary outcomes, all correspondence with researchers and legislative offices was tracked and documented (e-mail, calls, and in-person meetings).
Mobilizing Prevention Scientists
The RPC model's ability to mobilize prevention scientists' engagement with legislative offices was measured based upon the number of hours prevention scientists engaged in RPC activities for both preparing to meet with offices (training, planning meetings, direct interaction [in-person and virtual]) and engaging in follow-up contacts in response to legislative requests during the pilot period. Time was tracked using records of duration of RPC meetings with prevention scientists.
Connecting Legislative Offices and Prevention Experts
The RPC's second goal of connecting legislative offices with prevention researchers was measured based on the number of hours of shared contact. This included both in-person and telecommunications (i.e., telephone or web conferencing). Connection included time spent on policy issue identification, needs assessment, rapid response event, and follow-up responses. Time was tracked based upon duration of RPC meetings with legislative offices using professional time-tracking software. This represents a conservative measure of legislative office investments since time spent outside of meetings, such as writing e-mail, reading materials, or discussing evidence raised by prevention experts, was not included in time estimates.
Eliciting Legislative Requests for Prevention-Oriented Evidence The RPC model's ability to elicit legislative requests was tracked based upon requests made during in-person or virtual meetings. Requests were defined as distinct solicitations for information, summaries of primary evidence from prevention research, or framing issues around a prevention orientation (e.g., upstream investment, targeting risk and protective factors, early intervention, avoidance of future harm or cost). Requests were recorded in meeting notes by research personnel (not active participants in the RPC model pilot study). Seven types of legislative requests for evidence were considered. These included requests to (1) review preventive intervention strategies (e.g., cost-effectiveness of communitybased programs that divert delinquent youth from the justice system), (2) summarize etiologic evidence (e.g., antecedents and mechanisms of delinquent behavior), (3) identify likely prevention impact on public systems (e.g., fiscal impacts if implementing interventions at scale), (4) support analysis of administrative data (e.g., state variability in juvenile sentencing), (5) prepare a policy brief (e.g., alternatives to incarcerating low-risk juvenile offenders), (6) review legislative language (e.g., expected impact of a bill to reform prison sentencing and recidivism reduction efforts), and (7) hold a congressional briefing or support a legislative hearing (e.g., how drug courts may support the rehabilitation of criminal offenders addicted to opiates). Requests not directly related to a need or desire for scientific evidence were not considered evidence requests for the purposes of this evaluation (e.g., requests to connect with other offices).
Cost-Effectiveness Analyses
Cost-effectiveness analyses (CEAs) are used to contextualize the impacts of an intervention in terms of the resources needed to achieve an effect (Levin and McEwan 2000) . CEA is particularly useful when preserving the natural unit of the outcome(s) of interest (Brouwer et al. 1997) . For this evaluation, we considered the cost-effectiveness of mobilizing prevention experts, connecting with legislative offices, and eliciting requests for prevention evidence. Specifically, the cost of producing each unit of an outcome was calculated (i.e., hour of prevention expert time, hour of legislative office time, and request for evidence). This calculation resulted in the incremental cost-effectiveness ratio (ICER) for each of the three outcomes. An ICER considers the quotient of the difference between an intervention and an alternative prevention strategy's cost and effect. The comparator for the current analyses was no delivery of the RPC.
where i is the intervention of interest and c is the comparator prevention strategy. ICERs that consider the same outcome can be used to compare the same program and assist in decision-making when considering responses to specific problems. These analyses can be useful in planning and resource allocation decisions. Importantly, they answer common questions posed by policymakers and budget writers (Hoffmann et al. 2002) .
Results

RPC Model Costs
Implementation of the RPC model cost on average $3510 (CI = $3164-$4519) per office served (Table 1 ). This included $2141 (CI = $1795-$3150) in personnel costs, $1314 in event and travel costs, and $54 in materials costs. The onsite event consumed half the RPC model costs (50%). The rapid response to legislative requests was the second largest category, consuming 21% of the total resources. The resources needed to develop the rapid response researcher network and build its capacity were relatively small, consisting of less than $2500 combined for all 10 offices served (7%). The largest single driver of cost was the travel and lodging of researchers to Washington, DC, for meetings with legislative staff.
RPC Model Impact
Within this pilot, the RPC model was able to achieve its three primary goals of (1) mobilizing prevention scientists' engagement with legislative offices, (2) connecting legislative offices with prevention researchers, and (3) eliciting requests for prevention-oriented evidence for policymaking. The RPC model mobilized 288 volunteer hours (M = 14.4) of prevention scientists' time to receive training, engage with legislative offices around their area of expertise, and respond to legislative requests (Fig. 2) . Implementation of the RPC model resulted in 70 h (M = 7.0) of direct interaction between the RPC coordinator and 10 legislative offices on the use of evidence from prevention research (Fig. 2) . Finally, the RPC model elicited a total of 79 (M = 7.9) unique requests for prevention evidence in the form of literature reviews, policy briefs, hearing support, holding of congressional briefings, and review of proposed legislative language (Table 2) .
RPC Model Cost-Effectiveness
These cost and impact estimates allowed us to calculate the cost-effectiveness of the model for federal legislative engagement (Table 3) . Three cost-effectiveness measures were computed by dividing total cost by (1) number of prevention scientist hours mobilized, (2) number of hours of legislative staff time, and (3) number of legislative requests received. In this context, the RPC model was able to mobilize an hour of a prevention expert's time for an average of $122 (CI = $110-$138). Separately, the RPC model was able to connect prevention researchers to legislative offices for an average cost of $502/h (CI = $452-$568). On average, the RPC model cost $444 (CI = $400-$572) to elicit a request from a legislative office for prevention evidence. When considering these three outcomes together, every $888 spent on the RPC mobilized 7.3 h of prevention scientist time, 1.8 h of legislative office time, and elicited two requests for scientific evidence.
Legislative Office Impact Legislative offices received an average of 29 h of prevention experts' time worth an average Additional labels embedded in the figure indicate the general period during which the seven RPC steps were undertaken, highlighting enagement of different stakeholder groups and overlap in the RPC process 
Discussion
The RPC model offers a formal strategy for translating prevention research for policymaking and provides a sustainable approach for engaging in legislative outreach that serves both legislative offices' and prevention scientists' needs. This model may be effectively used to mobilize prevention scientists, connect with legislative offices, and elicit clear requests for evidence to be used in the policymaking process. This contrasts with other Bpipeline^models of science translation that seek to tell legislative groups about new findings, but often fail to recognize policymakers' needs and goals (Oliver et al. 2014b; Tseng 2012) .
The RPC's cost-effectiveness estimates contextualize the value of investing in this model. In particular, the RPC model's ability to elicit a request for prevention evidence from a legislative office for under $450 provides a useful metric for those considering whether to engage in such outreach. Specifically, few prevention scientists regularly receive requests from federal policymakers for evidence to guide policy or budget decisions. For those individuals, the RPC model may represent a worthwhile investment of their time. Of course, some prevention researchers frequently receive such requests and, consequently, may be less likely to feel that the RPC represents adequate return for its cost (i.e., volunteer time commitment). Either way, we believe that the RPC represents a promising strategy that offers both researchers and legislative offices an infrastructure through which to organize and support the transfer of empirical evidence to policymakers. These estimates set an initial bar the field can strive to surpass-lowering the costs to mobilize experts, engage legislative offices, and elicit evidence requests.
Findings from this work indicate that the benefits from the RPC model are particularly pronounced. The substantial amount of time and attention offices invested in participating in the model (both of which are severely constrained) and number of legislative requests made highlight these offices' recognition of the rapid response teams as a useful resource. The non-partisan nature of the RPC, its formal structures, and free access to scientists all likely contributed to this recognition. Initial responses to requests also highlight the value of the RPC model for legislative offices. For instance, one office made a request for a congressional briefing. The rapid response team worked with the office to identify specific topics 
Limitations
This pilot trial of the RPC model offers important insights into the feasibility and utility of employing formal strategies for translating prevention research to policymakers. Many elements require further study. In particular, the processes and mechanisms underlying the model's impacts require in-depth evaluation. Further, tracking the impact of the model's implementation on downstream legislative activity would provide greater insight into the model's value. Additionally, as this evaluation was part of a pilot trial, we considered a limited set of objective impact measures. Future evaluations should examine additional outcomes, including the experiences of participants and subsequent legislative actions, to fully quantify the model's impact. Moreover, the results of the pilot evaluation are limited in generalizability; it is uncertain if the cost estimates for the current efforts around criminal justice might be comparable to efforts related to different subject matter, or how the feasibility and costs might differ if the RPC were applied to the state (which has greater jurisdiction over many prevention-oriented service systems) rather than federal level of governance. While the costs of the RPC model are greater than most individual researchers would typically spend on dissemination efforts, they are not beyond the scope of what could be included within federal research proposals or institutional supports. Despite the potential value of the model, the RPC would benefit from increased optimization and identification of the value of different components. For instance, might additional training of prevention scientists decrease the response time to legislative requests and increase efficiency in producing translational research products (briefs, literature summaries, markup of legislative language)? Would serving a greater number of offices at a time result in efficiencies of scale or might it jeopardize the quality of responses to legislative requests? The RPC would benefit from additional evaluation in line with such questions-including the potential to misuse the model by groups seeking to advance information lacking evidence or misconstrued to support a specific political agenda.
Future Directions
Further evaluation of the impact of the RPC model will require additional implementations in order to replicate and expand results. Key will be identifying opportunities to strengthen the model in multiple domains, beyond criminal justice (e.g., child welfare, health care). Another salient need is to better engage research institutions (e.g., universities) in supporting the travel and time of employees, which could enable a broader pool of researchers to contribute knowledge and skills in policy efforts. Furthermore, many secondary outcomes were noted during the course of the pilot that requires further study. For instance, during the course of the rapid response team's work with two different offices, they recognized overlapping interests. RPC staff connected the two offices, and as a result, a new working relationship was formed to advance a bill regarding the common interest. Additionally, it remains unseen the extent to which the RPC has facilitated enduring engagement among prevention experts with participating legislative offices, or more generally in the policy arena. Future work should explore the duration of relationships, as well as how RPC staff can nurture ongoing working relationships across policy and research arenas. Full evaluation of the mechanisms, as well as secondary outcomes, will require in-depth qualitative interviews with participating offices.
Conclusion
This pilot highlights the opportunities to accelerate translation of prevention research into evidence-based policy. Legislative outreach, already considered by many a core element in the dissemination of research findings (Fishbein et al. 2016; Flay et al. 2005; Gottfredson et al. 2015) , represents an important mechanism for achieving meaningful public health impacts from public investments in scientific research. The RPC model offers a formalized approach for translating prevention research into evidence-based policy. This approach is a collaborative strategy combined with capacity-building and strategic needs assessments. In particular, this model builds the infrastructure required to address legislative office needs for rapid response and timely information. Overall, this ongoing work reflects increasing efforts to build the science around not only the creation of evidence but also its use in informing decisionmaking (e.g., National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine 2016).
